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We are still
A RARE CHANCE FOR
my. The only obstado to a war is the
attitude of Germany. Count Bismarck
is said to givo his unswerving support
to Gladstone's eastern policy and in the
evont of a general European war Ger-
many would be supported both by Aus-
tria and Italy.
Til a EzpIONioii.
Cairo, Ills., August 9. At Hickman
one colored man died this morning and
another i expected to die soon. Un-
dertaken Gardner is still living but is in
a critical condition. Tho passengers
and crew are at Hickman under treat-
ment. John Longlois, Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton, L. P. Day and Frank Libby
aro all doing well. Henry Hayes,
Thomas Gibson and Henry Washing-
ton arc still bad. John Washington is
very bad. Tho dead hurried at Hick-
man arc tho following: Wm. Robin-
son, of Edwardson, Michigan; II. J.
Fitzgerald, of St. Louis; .Newton Cole-
man, of Ohio county, Ohio; (colored);
Henry Hayes, Memphis; George Wash-
ington, St. Louis; Georgo Evans,
Memphis; Wm. Hall, Memphis; Jeff.
Walker, Memphis; Jeff. Thornton,
Kansa.s City. Missouri; Walter Howard,
Memphis; James Kay, St. Louis; Sidney
Drewcry, St. Louis.
Jmliii'i MstHSKi-r-e
Tucson, August 9. The Star's Mexi-
can special from Guayinas, Sonoia,
says: Last Wednesday the Apaches
raided and killed the inhabitants of tho
ranch of Canso Saliuanipa, district of
Sonora, Mexico, women and children
included, and then burnt the house.
Saturday morning they murdered a
vaipiero, near Polonian. They ambush-
ed a scouting party of rancheros, con-
sisting oííourlecn men, two of which
only escaped, eleven being left on the
field, while one of them, who was shot
through hot li legs, was dragged a dis-
tance into the bushes. ' This massacre
occurred at Hedionda mine, which is
but a short distance from the Yaque
river, at Records, and lies between the
California and Potrero mines, belong-
ing to the Lurrauca mill and mining
company. The same day tho mail
carrier was also shot while crossing the
Rio Chico.
J J FIT2GERRELL,
THE LIVE HEAL ESTATE MAS'
NOTARY l'UJíl.IO
AND
CONVEYANCER.
IMPROVED RANCHES.
I havo govcral Impmvnl ranches for Halo,
lili auil without the nitric, either Hhwp or
ch( tie. Cull and examino the property- -
Wooiru'N I'lnnluf Mill.
This valuable property, mill nml
miiehinery, in olTercd for Mile nt a luirifiiin.
Thin one of the llnest business opening in
the Territory.
Hotel.
I have for leiw'e ono of the bent furnished
hotel In Lu Vc (". KiiitiilileforunKiiropeiiiiHentuiirout, with a Hnlemllil trrnle ami the bent
loeution in the elty. Tut ho rlifht parties fuvor-abi- o
arrangements will lie maile.
"EiisIInIi Kitchen."
I will sell the "EnifliHh Kitchen" property,
JiiKt cunt of the brldife; bar iiml all furniture
complete. The property will be sold tit a bar-
gain,
llimliteNs Property,
I will (toll nn excellent business property
on Main street, piiylinr 2" pur cent, on the in-
vestment, while theudvnneu In the property
will ray fio per cent, within the next six
months.
iMtH.
T will sell loU near the round house nml
railroad depot on the installment plan, that
will double their present value within six
months. The. best lwts in ths city to build
tenement houses on.. Unfailing wells of good
water aro btained.
1'nirview Addition.
IhtiToa few splendid residence, lot left in
tlia Kalrview Addition, in the north pint of
the city. Thesu lots aro very cheap, ami
desirable
.Romero Town Company Addition
Kesldrnco lotfl in the Homero Town Com-
pany Addition!, sell rapidly. These are very
desirablo lots.
CottnccH nnd Lots.
I havo for sale onfl very desirable eottnire
and two lots, fenced, wilh well of water and
all necessary and two bits mid
a very desirable house cheap. Call and see.
I have a desirable cottiijrc house on Ornml
A Tenue, tor stile at a good llpire. (Mil and
sec tho property.
I havo, fronting the street railroad track
in tho heart of tho city, an elegant three room
cottage house. 1 will sell cheap and on reason-
able terms. Gall aud sec
I havo business property in tho heart of the
city, that will double its present value within
six months time.
Grand closing out sale of our entire summer stock
of Mens and Boys Clothing and Gents
.
Furnishing Goods at
LESS THAN-- . COST !
In order to make room for our immense fall stock
of goods, which will be here in the next '
4
30 days, Wo have, on hand :
and felony, was sentenced to seven
years penal servitude,
IIEl'UniATES TUE CHANGE.
Cork, August 9. The polico here
repudiate the imputation that Feinan-is- m
is in any way connected with their
action in asking increased pay and
they intend to issue a foimal declara-
tion to that effect.
BOSTON CLEKKS.
Paris, August 9. Tho decreo closing
the session was read hi both chambers
to-da- j. President Grew received a
deputation of Boston dry goods clerks.
Their address to Grcvy was received
very cordially. He warmly congratu-
lated the lirms who sent their clerks to
study tho processes of European indus-
try. Ho hoped tnis example of practi-
cal democracy would be imitated. The
clerks will bo received by Victor Hugo
LONDON NEWS.
London, August 9 Ceteway visited
Gladstone for a half hour to-da- y.
'4'he Standard says the moderation of
the government's amendments to (ho
arrears rent bill sensibly relieved the
tension of the political situation.
The, Daily News says tho firmness
and sound judgment of Gladstone ap-
parently saved the country from a se-
rious constitutional crisis.
Tho Times says Gladstone's sneech
ought to render tho loss of tho bill and
the consequent crisis impossible.
ARRIVED.
Alexandria, August 9.--- family
of General Stono lias arrived. When
they left Cairo on the 3d instant every-
thing was quiet. An official of the
war ministry took the members of the
samily to see Midshipman DeChair.
He was in perfect health..
THE EMI'EROUS.
Ischt, August 9. The emperors of
Germany, Austria and Hungary, ar-
rived at noon to-da- y on a special train.
They were met at the station by the
empresses of Austria and Hungary.
The meeting of tho emperors at Ebenze
was most cordial. Much enthusiasm
was manifested by tho people.
ARRESTED.
Dublin, August 9. Henry George,
an American, writes that ho was arres-
ted at Loughrea as a suspicious stran-
ger. He was liberated after three
hours' detention. George protested.
Legal status.
Paris, August 9. A decreti was pro-
mulgated giving'duly authorized Amer-
ican joint stock companies a legal sta-
tus in France.
EXCHANGED.
Alexandria, August 9. The armored
train, on its usual patrol this, evening,
exchanged a fow shots with . the en-
emy.
THE HILLSDALES.
London, August 9.'L'ho llillsdalcs
consider the delay m tho replios from
America touching their status may
have arisen from the fact that the ama-
teur association addressed tho
presidents of various American clubs
instead of their secretaries. There is
no chance of the aeceptanoe of the
Hillsdale challenge unless the rowing
association have answers before Thurs-
day.
INTERVIEW.
CMCSfAL II EAT.
Ilong Kong, July 15. There is unu-
sual heat and consequent disease in Pe-
king this summer, ispecially in tho re-
gion where the foreign legation is situ-
ated. The thermometer there has
reached 10S in the shade. A French
missionary station at Peishun, near
the Arnoou river, seven hundred miles
from New Chwar.g, was attacked by a
mob. Father Cuuraux and a servant
are reported .killed and several others
wounded.
YOKOHAMA NOTES.
Yokohama, July 25. Cholera in-
creases in the neighborhood of Yoko-
hama and Tokio. A special bureau
was created in the homo department to
regulate the treatment of this disease.
Medieal official i are promptly sent to
parts of the empire where it appears.
Remedies for cholera were taken from
tho government by taxation for sixty
days. Orders were issueil that iho bod-
ies wilh ofiVuts'of the poorer victims Oe
immediately burned after death.
The Japanese corvette, Heijei Ku-wa- n,
is preparing at Tokio for a cruiso
round the world.
Public libraries are to bS established
by the government in every prominent
capítol throughout tno empire.
The American professor, Moiso, earn-
estly urges upon the government tho
necessity for conserving and artificially
propagating tish. tho natural supply of
which seems to he dangerously decreas-
ing. There is considerable excitement
among the foreign residents in 'Tokio
owing to daring burglaries, which are
now uf regular nightly occurrence, and
against which the polico seem incapa-
ble of guarding.
The draft of tho new treaty with for-
eign powers is now completed and sub-
mitted to the emperor for approval
This proceeding is merely formal, and
copies will soon be dispatched to the
western capitals. The treaty is a mere
makSship, totally tmworthy of any na-
tion claiming to be an independent
state, and affords a new proof of the
abject condition to which this govern-
ment is reduced by European pressure,
chiefly exercised by Germany and Eng-
land.
The United States ship Mouocacy is
reported to havo visited Fuzan, in tho
southernmost part of Corea, Juno 22d,
to select a site for an American settle-
ment. The captain and several officers
landed and visited Tora Ifa, the near-
est important towri, aud exchanged civ-
ilities and presents wilh tho governor.
Tho Mouocacy remained four days in
the friendliest terms on all sides.
Tho Japanese government contem-
plates a .submarine cable from Japan
lo Corea. Tho Corean authorities have
ordered from the Japanese foundries
the necessary machinery for casting
types for printing.
A curious report is circulating that
in August next,,on tho occasion of tho
Chinese emperor's birthday, the 'king
of Corea proposes visiting Peking, os-
tensibly to offer his congratulations,
but truly to seek his guidance in hi3
present complications with the western
powers. Preparations for the journey
are now progressing at Zeaul, the capi-
tal of Corea.
The steamer to bo presented by the
í
500 dozen Under Shirts, from --
300 dozen Drawers, from --
100 dozen "White fromShirts, - - --
100 dozen Percales fromShirts, - - --
500 dozen Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
200 dozen Assorted Neck-ties- . -
50 Nobby Suits at $7.50, ....
50 Nobby Suits at $10.00, -
25 Nobby Suits at $12.50,
25 Nobby Suits at $15.00, -
50 Nobby Suits at $18.00. --
50 Nobby Suits at $20.00,
100 Nobby Pants at
500 Nobby Pants at
All other eoods in proportion.
Don't fail to call and examine cur immense stock and m pices f
One Price Clothing House,
312 Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.
mB Hi IE LEGHAPH
Tho Indiana Republican State
('(invention have Nominated '
á Hull Ticket.
A Mob of Negroes near Atlanta,
(a., Kill nnd Mutilate a
White Man.
It is Generally Conceded That
Russia Wonld Like a Euro-
pean War.
A Passenger Train (oes Through
a Bridge Near Pittsburgh,"
Texas.
The Apaches Murdering Men,
Women and Children in
Old Mexico.
Twenty-fiv- e Apaches Taken Out
and Shot at Chihuahua,
Mexico.
The Mail Steamer 3iosel Stranded
on a Rock All Passengers
Slate Convention.
Indianopolis, August 9. The repub-
lican stato convention elected li. W.
Thompson chairman. The platfurrii
was then adopted which recalls the
services of tho republican party and
their liberal pension laws and financial
success.' Its Services to labor, capital,
and to Ulions. Its demands in the pend-
ing constitutional amendments to lie
submitted by tho next legislature to the
voters. That they are not partisan
amendments and there should bo a
special election for them. A warm
tribute is paid to Lincoln and (Jarlicld.
It demands a greatly reduced revenue.
Sympathy for the Irish people is ex-
pressed and hope that home rule will
prove successful. It holds that congress
should adopt laws for a radical civil
service reform by which subordinate
positions should no longer be rewarded
for party zeal, and patronage he
abolished, and the efficiency and lideli-t- y
of public servants be increased.
That the industry, wisdom and firmness
of President Arthur ra;ei3 the cordial
endorsement of Indiana republican.;.
Other resolutions are of generally local
scope. The following nominations
were made: Secretary of State, E 11.
llawn: Auditor. E. II. Wolf; Treasurer,
It. J. Hill; Attorney-Genera- l, 1). P.
Baldwin; Reporter Supreme Court, J.
W. Cordon; Superintendent of Public
Instruction, John 51. Bloss; Judges of
Supreme Court, Wm. 15. Edson, John
15. Barkshorc and J. F. Kilby.
A It lot
Chicago, August 9. An Atlanta,
Georgia, special reports a riot at East-
man, Sunday, where a large number of
negroes from other places were attend-
ing cam) meeting. On the complaint
of a colored man, Marshal Puchaban
and his his depuly, Han-ell- , tried to ar-
rest a negro thief, but, as he was about
to escape, shot at and killed him. This
excited the negroes who sought the
olliccrs. One of them to direct atten-
tion from himself, pointed out a young
man a3 being llarrell. The-- negroes
killed and frightfully mutilated his
body. They were with dillictilty pre-
vented from further bloodshed. The
military have been called out and all
the citizens have organized .for emer-
gencies.
ICoimI Kajo Case.
Springfield, Ills., August 9. The
second day of the examination of Lee
Pitkin. John Montgomery and Emanuel
Clements, at Tayloryille, on the charge
of committing an on trago on Emma
Bond, in the latter part of June. An
immense- crowd of in "attendance.
Miss Pond is vet unable to be out oilier
bed. The stale elosod its testimony to-
day, having called l'JO wit ties:). 'The
testimony for tho defense begins this
afternoon. Suiliciont proof has been
adduced to warrant tho belief that the
court will hold the accused. Specials
from Taylorvillo state that the ellect of
tho evidence thus far has been to render
it almost certain that if set at liberty
they would bo lynched.
Base Hull.
rilOVIDENCE.
Chicago 3
Providence 1
HOSTON.
Bostons 4
Clevelands J
TKOY.
Troys 7
Detroit 2
WOUCESTElt.
15 uffalos 4
Worcesters '. 1
'o Choleo Tel.
Beardstown, Ills., August 9. Fifteen
or twenty ballots were taken in the
Twelfth congressional district, and no
choice yet. Singleton, tho present re-
presentative leads.
War l'rcpnrftilon.
New York, August 9. A special lias
lhe following from London: It is ad-
mitted i a political circles that Russia
is making extensive war preparations.
Troops fiave been hurrittd down to-
ward Caucassus where, it i3 said, two
hundred thousand men, are now col-
lected with all tho stores and munitions
of war and ready for the descent upon
the Posphorus should an opportunity bo
offered.
It is said that tho delay In England in
forwarding her army to Egypt has been
caused by the knowledge of these facts
nnd the calling out of the English re-
serves and the acceptance of tlio serv-
ices of some of the volunteer artillery
are due to that knowledge. The inter-
nal state of Russia is such that any
change would bo for the better. Not
only are tho great bulk of her people
discontented, but among tho upper-classe- s
there is Considerable hostility
to tho present czar. Under these cir-
cumstances the emperor turns towards
foreign affairs witn the expectation
that war with England, which would
bo very popular, would unite all tho
Russian classes against a common ene
in the lead !
THE RICH AND POOR
25c to $2.50
30c to $2.50
50c to $2.00
$1.00 to $2.50
less than cost.
- One-ha- lf price
formerly $10.00
- formerly $12.50
- formerly $15.00
- formerly $20.00
- formerly $22.50
- formerly $25.00
$1.00 per pair
- $2.00 to $7.50 per pair
not springs,
iiciio.
At Johnny's parlor Wiiinswrigiit's
celebrated lager beer is sold ior liyi
cents a glass. Don't forget the place,
next door to Weil & drnlF, Shupp's
buildiii":.
Ilraiiri New.
Tlio groeories nt Thorpe & Follett's
grocery store (formerly N. li. Thorpo
& Co.) tho best placo in tho city to buy
groceries. They havo just received n
large stock of first-cla- ss groceries, tho
best in the market. Kcxt door to tlio
First National bank. "Don't you for-
get it." 8-- tf
Thorpe & Follett havo refitted and
restocked the storo formerly owned by
N. B. Thorpe & Co.
To lie Public.
NEW MANAGEMENT.
All travelers anil others are requested
to board and lodgo at tho
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Table supplied with the best obtainable
and at a most reasonable rate.
Wo live to cat. Come and do tlio
samo. Very respectfully,
tf A. I'aul Ckawkord.
Cocktail.
Best in Las Vegas. Giyo us a trial
and convince- yourself. At Johnny
Kinloeh's.
Cieno Hiid Klee.
The Plaza hotel is the best and nicest
hostelne in New Mexico. Tho travel
ing public can lind no better place at
which to sto in tho Territory.
S .GREAT REDUCTION WILL 8E MAGE IN THE RAILROAD FARE
Oriental Summer iSTiglit Festival
eaas
Jl;iil wity Aoci-leii- l.
Littlo Rock, August 9. Information
has just been received here that near
Pittsburg station on the East Line and
Red River railroad, Texas, Tuesday
morning the eastern bound passenger
train left tho rails at tho bridge and
one car fell through into the water.
Five persons were killed, among them
I M. Tetro, of Little Rock, whose re-
mains' arrived to-da- y.
Alio isi pie 4 Outrage?.
Charleston, August 9. Dan Blakeny,
colored, was lynched near Lancaster
Court-hous- e yesterday for an attempt
to assault a white girl, and another col-
ored man lodged in tho Lancaster jail
for assault upon a mulatto girl, it is
threatened to lynch him also.
The JLiUent.
Chicago, August 9. As far as can
now be ascertained of tho ICO persons on
hoard tin; exploded steamer Gold Dust
at Kickinan, Ky., thirteen are dead
aud twelve badly scalded. Seventeen
are missing and sixty-fou- r are known
to bo sato. ,
oiivmlle.i.
Bloomington, Ills., August 9. The
slate prohibition convention met this
morning. C, C. Campbell was elected
chairman. No state committees were
appointed except cm nominations, and
after a rousing speech from John IS.
Fnveh, of Nebraska, adjourned untii
after noon, t
Apjiehei tiikori.
New York, August 9. A dispatch
from Matamoras, Mexico, to-da- says
tho news is received here of the execu-
tion of twenty-liv- Apaches who were
captured by thu Mexican troops and
publicly shot at Chihuahua Monday.
They met their fate with an expression
of the greatest contempt on their faces.
St. Julian.
Milwaukee, August 0. Tho famous
trott.u St. Julian was brought to Dr.
Ormand, veierr.ary surgon, near Bar-vie-
some time since, to ba treated for
a broken superior ligament in one of
the fore legs. Hickox expects to have
tho horse in condition for the track
again in a few weeks.
Declare Iliutsclf.
Atlanta, Ga., August 9. A special
says: In a speech at Worth yesterday
Governor Cohjuit, candidate for United
States senator, planted himself squarely
upon the platform of temporáneo and
against the manufacture and sale of
whisky in Georgia.
Accident.
Chicago. August 9. Tho Lake Shore
road suffered another accident to
freight trains at Clyde, Ohio. Tues-
day morning, which delayed trains and
caused considerable damage. Care-lessncs- ss
was tho cause.
Shot.
Matamoras, August 9. At Urnapam
a Mexican oflicial named King had
eight prisoners publicly shot yesterday
without provocation.
Yellow Jach.
Brownsville, Tex., August 9. Fifty
cases of y ellow fever and an epidemic
developing. The people are preparing
for tho worst.
Iíi!í Land Male.
Milwaukee, August 2 The Milwau-
kee and St. Paul railroad has sold to an
English syndicate, represented by Closo
Bros., 1,000,000 acres of land in the
Pipestone district at $1.50 per acre.
Arrived.
San Francisco, August 9. The
steamer Oceanic has arrived from
Hongkong via Yokohoma. She brought
no Chinese passengers.
New Haven, Conn., August 9. The
Mallcy jurors had a reunion at tho
f'llomcstcad," West Haven, to-da-
Ten jurors were present.
raid cr.
Philadelphia, August 9. Tho strik-
ing grain handlers of tho Philadelphia
Elevator company were paid off at
noon and other men employed.
Suicided.
Long Branch, August. 7. James R.
Adams, cashier of the West End hotel,
killed himself. Domestic trouble is the
cause.
IMed. .
Baltimore, August 9. Sister Agnes
Gilbert, the famous nun vocalist of
Wheeling, died in the hospital here to-
night.
Yellow l'over.
Laredo, Tex.. Aupust 0. One death
from yellow fever in Brownsville to-
day. The number of cases is
ICIR-T-- i DOIiLAKS, will buy a splendid
business lot in the heart of the
!lty.
- Ttf nOIXAKS will buy choleo lots inJ.UV the Fall-vie- Addition.
--1 () P V CENTS per month, for twelveX.jJ months, will buy choice lots Iniv good neighborhood that will double their
present valuo within twelve months.
peOivo me a call the latch string bungs .;..
.
J, J. FITZGERREIjL.
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
0. L. HOUGHTON
Wholesale dealer in
HARDWARE & STOVES
Large Stock
-- OF-
Fire Aims and Cartridges.
Exclusive Sale
OF
"Superior" and "Charter Oak'
Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers, Chieftain
Hay Rakes, Haz-
ard Powder.
Largest Stock in New Mexico
Of Everything in the Hardware Line
BARB FENCE WIRE
at Factory Prices net Actual Car
Freight Added.
Send for Prices.
O. L. HOUGHTON.
TUESDAY EVE., AUG. 15.
Invited guests and holders of tickets to this aifair are hereby
informed that a redixced rate on the Atchison, Topeka and Saata
Fe railroad from all points has been made. The fare coming is full,
but in returning the special rate is
TWO OEIÑTTS IvIIXjE.
By offler of the Committee on Invitation.
Constantinople, August 9. Lord
Dunerin had an interview with Said
Pasha to-da- Tho latter gave Dili- -
ferin satisfactory explanations concern
ing tlio delay wnicli lias occurred in
setting the time for a proclamation
against Arabi Pasha and tho terms of
the military convention with England.
He expressed hopes that they would bo
ready by Thursday. The
of the khedive arrived with a letter
giving a detailed statement of the posi-
tion of affairs in Egypt. An emissary
from Cairo named Nebham was arres-
ted at Damascus for preaching sedition
in a bazaar.
Surii-icd- . ü
Jamestown, D. T.. August 9. A
special says: The Ruins Hatch party
of heavy operators on Wall street were
surprised by the great grain crop
shown them"by tho board of trade yes-terda- p.
Hatch said to a friend that
this crop would put $300,000 into his
pocket, as it would favorably effect
stocks recently purchased.
, Ktoi'Its.
New York, August!).
Pilror Bars, Jl.lÜJí.
Money, 3Í43.
Governments weak ami gem-rall- lower.
Stocks iuiet but strong.
tStcrliiiK exchange bank bills steady, 4.SÍV4.
Western Union .kiQuicksilver 10
I'uf-iti-
,
47
Mariposa 2
Wells, Fiirgo & Co 1 oil
New York Central 1 37i4
Eriu H)
Panama 1 (!'
Denver & Rio Grande tü
Union liaelile 1 is?,
llonds : I Wt
Central Pucillc
Hoiuls 1 lfi's
Sutro ,
Silver Nugyet
Mineral Creek. 4
HOI'S ISUtllll 1S'.'4
Fort Wayne. .
JlllnotsCentrnl
11. & Q
Cticngo & Alton. . . vm
LnkB Shore 10l'a
Northwestern
Preferred n:i
St. Paul in?
Preferred.. m
Delaware & Laekuwann UfCi
Wubasli. i.ii --iPreferred
Hannibal & St. Joe.. ..
Denver & Kio Cirunde.,
Six packages of coffee for fl at
Thorpe & Follett's.
Cur JLoad of Candy.
M. D. Marcus hasjust received a car
load of candy. Four hundred different
kinds are represented. All the fancy
candies made are represented . (Jo there
if you wish to purchase candy by the
wholesale.
Wanted A situation as book-
keeper or salesman, by an Amer-
ican who reads, writes, and
speaks Spanish. Five years' ex-
perience in New Mexico. Good
references.
Address : Trebor. Box 553.
Remember! Remember!
That Thorpe & Follett aro selling
groceries cheaper than the cheapest.
Remember tho place, next to the First
National bans: building.
Don ii, Down, Down,
go tho groceries at Thorpe & Follett's
cheap grocery store. Everything first-clas- s.
Remember tho place, next door
to First National bank building." 8-- tf
(I'onimerelnl Men
Find the very best accommodations at
the Plaza hotel. Tho sample rooms on
tho first iloor are tho most convenient
ones in tho Territory. Street cars for
all parts of tho city pass tho door.
emperor of Japan to the king of Coro I
is nearly completed. She has engines
of lorty-hv- e norse power.
WILL REMAIN PASSIVE.
Cork, August 9- .- Telegrams from
Londonderry, Belfast and Limerick,
say the constabulary stato that, they
agree to remaiji passive until the pro-
posals of tho government are under-
stood.
SENTENCED.
Dublin, August 9. Fitzpatrick, con-
victed of an attempt to kill the recor-
der at Dublin, was sentenced to five
years' penal servitude, lie begged thejudge to postpone sentence until he
couid have further legal advice. Thejudge refused, and said he was a pest to
society and on tho border of insanity,
but quilo accountable for his actions.
SAILED.
Bombay, August 9. Five transports
with troops sailed for Egypt yesterday.
Seven more start to-da- y. General Sir
Herbert McPhersou and staff start to-
day.
POLICE QUIET.
Limerick, August 9. The polico as a
consequence of the interview between
the county inspector and the Clonmel
deputation, in which the former ac-
knowledged that their claims were jus-
tifiable, but recommended the men to
keep within legal rules of force, tele-
graphed yesterday all over Ireland that
they are resolved to suspend agitation
for the present, pending the action of
the government, if the 'decision of tho
government is unfavorable they hayo
resolved to resign in a body. Replies
to the telegrams are arriving from all
part of tho country to-da- y approving
the resolve and exhorting tho men to
stand firm.
Or.DEliED TO KOYl'T.
Simlah, August 9. The G8d regiment
of foot has been ordered to immediately
reinforce tho Indian contingent for
Eííypt. Three more battalions were or-
dered to hold themselves in readiness
for service.
LEFT.
London, August 9. A regiment of
Irish dragoon guards left Aldershot
this morning for Southampton, where
they will embark for Egypt.
WANT WAR VESSELS.
Athens, August 9. A commission
has been appointed to proceed to En-
gland to contract for tho construction
of powerful war vessels, costing 40,000,-00- 0
drachms.
AG HOUND.
London, August 0. The Illinois and
Herman havo arrived. The steamer
Mosel, from Bremen for Now York, is
aground under Lizard Point. Her po-
sition is precarious. She has a holo'
through her bow. She struck at 8:30
this morning. Tugs wcro sent to her
assistance. The weather is calm and
hazy. All tho passengers were landed
at Penzance. Tho Morsel had tho
mails for New York. Sho also had a
full complement of passengers and a
full cargo, including Ircncli jewelry to
tho value of 91,500 francs. Sho is full
of water and will probably bo a total
wreck. There was a dense fog when
the steamer went ashore. Immediately
after the vessel striking, nine boats of
tho Morsel were launched and tho
Lizard Point lifo boat came out of for-
ward compartment full of water. Tho
rocks on which tho vessel lies aro Very
dangerous. Tho lower berths and en-
gine room aro dry. The vessel is list-
ing to port as the tide ebbs. Should
tho weather continuo lino tho cargo
can be saved in a damaged condition.
SENTENCED.
Thomas Walsh, arrested nt the time
of tho seizure of arms at Clerkcnwell
and convictod on a charge of treasou
LOOK OUT FOR PRICES
AT THE PALACE STORE OF
II HI M
DOMESTICS.
Bullnrdvalc Klunehed, 4-- 4 7c. per yd.
Tearless, soft ilnisli, 4-- 4 Sc. "
Lonsdale, bleached, 4-- 4 lOJc.
Fruit of tho Loom, 4-- 4 lOJc. "
llarnard, Bleached, 7-- S Cje. "
Canou River, bleached, 4-- 4 5Jc. "
Canoe. River, bleached, 3-- 4 5c. '
SHEETINGS
Allendale, bleached, 8-- 4 0c.
Allendale, bleached, 10-- 4 2jc. "
Peppercll, blenched, 8-- 4 25c. "
I Pcpporcll, blenched, 10-4- " 30c. "
LOGAL NOTICES. LOCAL NOTICE. BUSINESS CARDS. ADDITIONAL CARDS.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKSDAILi'irA'ZETXrtRates of subscriptions.Itaily 1 jrtr t'OW,Ifiniy. e months ".
iMiiljr, I month I '.Uliril tT mrriur to guy part ( th oUr.
Wet-kly- , 1 yoo'r. S
Weakly, monfaji . . 1 "6.
Vvt adriiiiif nUM Itppif tu J. II. K'nlr,
4 iter and proprietor. r MIVJnPi
Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their ,
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
19 nor in runniiiff order, and hnvinsr will do all work in tholr line, with
neatness nnd despatch. Their Machine .hop will mako
Mill and Mining Machinery
specialty, nnd will huihl and repair Meant eniruies, pumps, puueys, nanpnrs, nhartlng,
Duxes, etc., etc. All kinds of Iron turning, boring, plitnlnjf mid
bolt cutting. Their
ZFOUlSTIDIRir WILL MAKEImnColumus, fences, ftovc Grates, Hacks,
Lintels Sash Wclebta, Stove , Md, Igs,
Window Sills nnd Caps, - lioiler i'ronts, Wheels, rinlons,
Stairs and Unlusters, Grato Burs Mower Parts
Crestinjr, Btovo Howls, Etc., Etc., Ktc.
In fact make aYythlng of cast irou. Uive thom a cull and save money nnd delay.
Cash Paid For
EAST LAS VEGAS, U.
MRS. M. A, MAXWELL, Proprietress.
I(orf:rT Aritl i'lionph-- i In
in seasickness is of great value. IU ac-
tion na the nerves of the disturbed
Ktoniaeh is soothing and effective.
Full weight and fcir to i.m.m tPark Grocery. 7 11 tf
Toll l.r!lK "t I.o I.una.
'I li" t ill liri'liff lit !. T.n:m.. X. M., hnv.i,
V" cu e i!iilcti ii liy I he Viih-- ii lr;d.rv Com-pany, is now f r ni! pit .!; iu? travel.
Itr I!ni'K'ti:i fur Merit in en.
A line ranch, comprising 5,000 acres
of arable land. Plenty of water the
your round. Fine grazing meadows
within six miles of Las Vegas. For sale
by Felix Martinez.
l rft.lt MIHi.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.
QK f-- tilOn t"'r 1.1 y nt home. Rumplesipij lJ Cp.CKJ Wl1.th f5 lrvt! ddrrsMinson & Co., Portland Maine.
Cider Vinegar, Vettcrman & Co.'s
vinegar works, Las Vegas, N. M.
Claret punches at Billy's.
Pcrzoine at Billy's.
Itcdnftlon in Iay noun!.
Day board will hereafter be furnished
at the Grand View hotel at $3.25 por
week, 'ltf
Kroenig lake. fish, fresh from tho wa-
ters, three times a week, at the Park
grocery.
Standard time at Bartlctt's.
j
The Park grocery is receiving a large
lot ot iresii uaiiiorniairuits,
Peaches.
Pears,
Plums,
Apricots,
Grapes,
Cherries,
and dried U. All kinds of Potted
Meats, such as
Corn Beef,
Chicken,
Turkey,
Deviled Ham, etc.
Cream lemonade at Johnny's.
Shupps building, next to Weil &
Graft.
eh'VCi A WEEK. ÍIU a tlnv Rt homo ensilvib mmle. Cosily outiit I'roo. Address
Anie x uo., Augusta, Maine.
íjjííf n wock in ymirown town. Terms andPJU $5 outlit tree. Address II. Hullutt &
Co., Portland, Miiine.
For all fancy drinks call on Johnny
Kinlo.eh, in Siuipp's building, next to
Weil & Graff. 8--
.
The traveling public will find every
thing iirst-clas- s at tho Grand View llo
tel.
Port and sherry sangarec at Johnny
Kinloeh's, Shupp's old building next
to wen ce uraat tf
I.tlill (li ir.;; tcoi.Our old friend and fellow townsman,
J. B. Collier, has tho best patent cop-
per lightning rods in the United States
for sale at very low rates, put up on
your building in a neat and substantial
manner, lie hopes that his old friends
will extend to him their patronage and
influence.
Budwciser beer at Billy's. -tf
For nil kindsof fancy drinks, known
to the profession, call on Johnny Kin-loc- h.
Shupp's building, next to Weil &
Graff.
Pcrzoine a specialty- at
Billy's.
Thia house is brand new and has been elegantly furnished throiurhout. I hn Sumner is ailrstrelasshouso in every respect, and guests will bo entertained in the best possible manner
and nt roasonnble rates.
It
"WOOSTEE HOUSE.
This popular hostelry ha3 been thoroug-hl- redttcd and refurnished and offers tho
33 os 1; Accommodations
To The Traveling Public at the Lowest Rates.
ÍO.00 per week for day board ; fS.00 per week for board and room; $7.00 per week for board nnd
lodging. The tablois supplied with nil tho delecacio3 of tho season. Grand
avenuo, west of tho Sumner houso.
F. L. IIINE,
El SCHAKPBR
DEALEK3 IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
XJOCI5:H-AJE.- 1 BLOCK, ISAST XjAS VEGA8
J. D. Brownlce, D. C. Winters,
Brownlee, "Winters Sd Co.,
Successors to Duulap & Winters
DEALERS IN
Ilaoiation Xotli.
Xotiee Ift hrely itItpii that the i'ivpnrtne!hii heretiilore exihtfnjr l.twvnt;, W. Smn.
nitiii, N. II. 8t ner a'U T. W. hUonerourl nnd
Wpi. L. lliekinson. under the nimie mid tlrmMyl(f Moiieriutil llro's & Ilickiiisoti, In thm
day diiwiiivetl by uiutual eonwnt, Wm. L.
Im kinwm hiivlnV noW his entm Interest in
thectiH'k and fixtures to N. It. titeiicroad. All
delitu due the lirm muxt 1m puld to said (í. W ,
T. W. and N. 11. StoiienMid; and enid (i. W., T.
W. and N. II. Slonoruad will pay all debts due
from tho Bind lirtn.
N. D. STONEKO AT).
V.'M. L. DICKINSON',
i. W. sroNEKOAl).
T. W.STONKHOAl.
Py O. W. STÜXEKOAO.
Le. Vckas, X. M., July 1st, lssj.
Fine gold watches, charms and dia-
monds and lilagree, etc., etc., at C. II.
Bartlctt's. A largo and .iiuo assort
mnt of plated ware, such as tablo
kniyes, forks and spoons, vases, drink-
ing cups and tea sets. Spectacles in
endless variety. Fine gold neck
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes.
-ltf
Xollce.
Notice is heieby given to all pci-so-
that I am the owner of all tho
property lying in the county of San
Miguel near the old town of Las Vegas,
01. tho Hot springs road, running from
the Gallinas river to the top of tho hills,
and bounded on tho north by lamia of
Charles Blanchard, and on the south
by lands of Aniceta Homero, and being
nino hundred varas wide. Parts of said
lands have been squatted upon andjumped by Andres Dold, T. B. Mills
and F. U. Kihlbcrg, and other irrespon-
sible parties, and 1 hereby notify the
public anil good citizens not to purchase
any of said property.
Andres Sena.
Las Vegas, April 24, 1882.
Produce nut! Feed Store.
Graaf&Weil keep the only produce
and feed store .on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and Hour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.
Fruit lemonades at Billy's.
Xotlce.
To my patrons and the public gener-
ally, I have moved my stock of Furni-
ture, Queensware, Glassware, etc.. to
my new building east of tho bridge,
opposito A. J. Houghton's residence.
Will continue to make undertaking a
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
nnd act as .agent for the Jrown Sewing
Machine. K. Klatteniioff.
Ton Want
A nicely furnished room and the best
bed in town? At tho American House.
Call and seo. Railroad Avenue, op-
posite depot.
Go to J. AV. Pearco for all kinds' of
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue, No. 303.
r.ime, lame.
Every load weighed. Forty cents per
bushel. Delivered daily and at any
time by small or largo quantities. Rea-
sonable reductions to purchasers of
large quantities, and also to regular
customers. Leave orders at residence,
Baca building. A.J.Baca.
, Just received at Rupe & Bullard't:
1 car-loa- d glass.
2 car loads flooring.
1 car-lo- ad ceiling.
1 car-loa- d siding.
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.
For milk punches go to Billy's.
Fur a I'irst class
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to Reidlinger's barber shop. Tne best
workmen in the territory are employed
there. tf.
A TTft
tiic Citizens of Las Vegas.
IWICK A MTIUTELAW,JJO f
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Flret Kst'l Batik liidlditig,
- LAS VKGA.S. - - KEW MEXICO.
J LK&FOUT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Oftice at Uesidonoc)
EAST LAS VttiAS N. M
G V.O. T. UEAI.L.
ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLORAT LAW.
White Onkg, New Mexico
F.NEILL,
. ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOll AT LAW,
And Plstriet Attorney for tho Twentieth
District of Texas. All kinds-o- f business
attended to promptly.
Ollice: EL PASO, TEXAS.
JpitlCHAUU A SALAZ All,
(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office; East and West Sides.
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
L. F. MOOUE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSUItANCB AND REAL ESTATE.
Lns Vcjras. .... New Mexico.
E. A. I'ISKE. H. L. WAKHEN.
FISKE & WARREN,
nnd Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.Attorneys practico in the supreme and all
district courts in the Territory.' Speoial atten-
tion (fivcTi to corporation canes; also to Span-
ish and Mexican grants and United States min-m- if
and other iund litiifatioB before tho courts
and United States executive officers.
ICI1A UU DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
HINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
W. MITCHELL.Gr-
-
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection nifent, with A. A.
& J. H. Wise, Sumner house block..
E. w-f- EBBENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
& CELL.jOUDEN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Ilalf-Wa- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
jp, T. STANSIFEU& MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting dono. Tho best of
securities if ivon. '
G. WAKI
"y
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VEGAS, NEAV MEXICO.
sThAUSNEli & WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
Phop on Doufrla Street, north of Charles
Wheelock's Eslnbli nicnt.
JJEST& TIIEVEUTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,dressed and in the rough. Contracts will bo
tu ken iu and out of town. Shop in East Las
ejras.
J K.THOKNTON,
CIVIL ENGINEER,
AKCillTECT, HUILDEU & CONTUACTOU.
Plans and specilieutions made on short no-
tice and satisi'iiciion guaranteed, olliec initu-tenbeek- 'sbuilding, Bridge Street, with Col.
Mill's oiliee.
QAltL GOTIIE Dl'; GltOTE,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent ollicYj drawings and mining engin-
eering a specialty inquiry of tho First Na-
tional Hank.
A C. SCUMiDT,
Manufacturer of .
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General biaeksmilhingand repairing, Grand
A venue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
EST LAS VEGAS,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
iu Wcsche'a building.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
BRIDGE 1JU1LDING.HOUSE CARPENTERING.
J. W. LYONS.
Estimates furnished on nouses aud Bridges.Attention given to goncral repairs.
Shop and residence corner Eighth and Iilan-ehar- d
streets, oppposite M. E. Church, Address
P. O. box 570.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
QULANuu SMITH.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work dono to order.Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
si roe u.
L. H. EDELEN,
0.S. Third Street, riiiladeli hla, (Room 3.)
XEW ItlKXICO AND ARIZONA MIX.
lYCi STOCK A SPECIAI-TY- .
Orders executed in San Francisco nnd New
York. Special nttontion paid to tho buying
mm wiling in htocks in tne sierra mino ofLake Valley. N.M.
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
conist. "Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
ERiorrnjoxKs,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
OUlee with Cha. Wbeclock, up stairs west of
postofllcc.
M'CI'HEETEKS, COLLINS 4 LYDON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Will prnetioo in nil courts and attend to
cases in all parts of the territory.
QLU JACK,
SANOUEJUELA, N. M.
Sella .Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork nnd Sausajre.
J KOUTLEDGE Dealer in
Croueral Moroliiincllcio
Blacksmith and .Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLOUIETA, . - - NEW MEXICO.
SHAVED AT THEQKT
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
jyjltS. J. P. THEOBALD,
DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS, ' NEW MEXICO,
Office on Main Street.
Cutting and fitting a specitdty. French dry
stamping dono to order. The ladies of Liia
Vegas are Invited to call and give ine a trial.
s PATTY, Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AND SILEET-IB- O WARES
and dealer in all k lids of
COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET, ... LAS VEGAS
J N. FURLONG,PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
LBERT & HERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
EaetLus Vestas.
Frt'Bli Beer always on Draught. Also FineCigars and Whiskey. Luuch Counter in con
nection.
P. THEOBALD,
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker. Repairing promptly and nently done,
Col. Steele's former oiliee. Grand avenue, sec.'
oud door north of Herberts Drug Store.
AH. BACH
PROFESSOR OP MUSIC
at Las Vegas academy will rcsum) his class
nilil orivnl-f- . intfiif iría r... l.i'. A.. ........15th, nt pupil's residence, and on SeptemberJthattho ueielemy building, where
.
n FREEi'JHTUO I J mi miwuuor, juiuiuirai win do given to
music pupils. For particulars sco catalogue
,JL but. IIV.VX.UMIJ
pKANK OGDEN,
planing: mill,
LAS VEGAS, ... NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching nnd tinningdono on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
Kept on nana tor s:iio. North of the gas works.i uaj& wuiJEN, rropnetor.
QEORGE I). ALLEN,
COLLECTING AGENT,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
Prompt ifftention given to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.Inquire at M. D. Marcus' grocery etore, East
mu, mm in u. i. iic irmt stand,
vim in i Ul iih,h, lll.'ar 1'irBI iMUionill iSMUC.
OSTY BAKERY
--AND
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
Everything Five Cents per Dish at the
Luncli Counter.
BLEGEK & LENTZ. Prop's.
Grand Avenue.
MOORE & SON,
Hardware and Wagon Stock,
Cor. 15th and Wazoo Sts.,
DENVER, COL.
mccs on application.
o. ST. PENIS, CIIAHT.Ea MYEIt.
LAS VEGAS
oda Wate
Manufactory.
ARB PIIUPARKD TO FILIi ALL ORDEBS FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street, Zion Hill.
BILLIARD
HALL.
VVs TREET.
A full line of tho Purest Imported Wines andWhlikies for iuraily aud medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
NEW FRUIT STORE !
HO AMELIO, Proprietor.
Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars
Ice Cream and lemonade.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptlons:Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
Dit. Coutigan, of Los Lunas, is iow
pokfii of as a candidate fr delegati-
on the democratic ticket, so kivs the
Socorro Sun.
A kkcent analysis oí tlio well water
at Santa F demonstrated that it is un-
lit for human consumption. It i.s seepage
water through a light porous soil. The
JScw Mexican thercloro thinks tho ex
penditure for water works was fully
justified. 1
Petar Morahan was an offender of far
less Detentions than Doc liairirs. lie
was locked up. Why cannot U:iíí;s be?
Denver 1 unes.
Baggs has money, and poor old Peter
has none. This is the reason, and the
Tillies ouglit to know it.
Mu. Luna is not entitled to a rcnom- -
lnation to congress any more than Hon.
T. Romero or Hon. M. S. Otero. They
eacli had one term in congress, and are
each as well qualified in point of ability
and experience as Mr. Luna. They
each were willing to forego a second
terra and let another man try his hand
at the position, and there is no reason
why the rule they established should
not be adhered to at the present
time.
Itounioii of n C luiln CJan;.
There will be a meeting of all the e.v
prisoners of this city at the office of )r,
A. M. Callahan, on the corner of Kan
sas and Liehth avenues, up stairs, on
Wednesday evening, August 10th, at 8
o'clock sharp, to perfect arrangements
lor the coming n, ers
wno reau tins win please notify their
comrades of said meeting. It is desira-
ble that there be a full attendance.
W. 11. Warp, Pres.
F. B. CoLVEit. Sec.
Tojvku Qtpilol.
Well, this beats tho dutch. Prohibi
tion will take a back scat npw in Kansas.
They have of the
of tho city. Wo suppose the grasshop-
pers will haye tho next grand festival.
An Important Telegraph ItociNion.
Everybody who has ever written a
tolegi-ap- message is familiar with the
stipulation made upon tho blank, which
reads as follow: "it is agreed between
the sender of the following message
and this company that said company
shall not be liable for mistakes or de-
lays in the transmission or delivery, or
non-delive- ry of any unrepealed mes-
sage, whether happening by the negli-
gence of its servants or otherwise, be-
yond the amount received for sending
the same." The question of the com-
pany's liability has never until recently
been disputed, and in a suit recently
tried at Leavenworth, Kansas, the
United States court has decided that
the company can make no such
arbitrary stipulation. The court
holds " that any rule or regula-
tion of the company which seems to
relievo it Ironi periormmg its duty, belonging to the employment, with inletr
rity, skill, and diligence, contravenes
public policy as well as law, and un-
der it the party at fault cannot seek
refuge. If it become necessary for the
company in transmitting messages with
integrity, skill, and diligence, to se-
cure accuracy, to have said message re
peated, then tho law devolves upon
inem mat ciutv.
An exchange, commenting upon this
decision, says: "When the telegraph
was first established, with a new sys
tem 01 representing worus, and oí ne
cessity employing operators new to tho
business, there was reason cnouli in
. . 1. 4 I Ifdiijjuiii luHi ;i large allowance
should be made for operative errors
Under the conditions then existing the
stipulation ot the telegraph companies
mat tney wouia not Do responsible lor
mistakes unless the message bo repeated
was not altogether unreasonable. That
tho public should submit to the same
one-side- d regulation, now that tele
graphing is no longer a novelty, is
absurd, or worse, since it allows the
companies to shirk the proper conse
quences ot employing under-pai-d and
incompetent operators. Atcurrentratcs
there is no business that can better
afford to furnish the best of servants
and service that telegraphing, and with
the present development of the art
there is no more justice in throwing the
presumption on tho sidoot inaccuracy.
and requiring the public to pay two
prices to insure the correct delivery of
their messages, than there would be in
applying the same rule to any other
service. Daily stockholder.
When the sheriff gets up in court and
commences the announcement that
court has opened by bawling the words
ovcz, oicz (which irotu Ins Jips sounds
like Oh, yes), ho is using an old Norman
French word brought in to England with
the contest of 10UÜ". When we speak of
going before alcalde, we are employing
a title which existed in tho days of
uaroun et nashui caliph of l.agdad,
fifteen or moro hundred years agone,
as it is mcmucai wan ine caiai ot theArabs, lho name came to tho Spaniards
through the Moors, and the-forme- r
brought it slightly altered to Mexico.
whence it traveled to New Mexico.
Silver City Southwest.
Dr. Fernandez whilem in Silver City
was uoi uiu recipient or a ceriineinegiving him the right to practice. The
mudical beard rejected him. Fernan-
dez is a good doctor, but tho trouble
with him is that he is a little' behind the
age. When in Silver City lie used to
prescribe Egyptian mummy (ground
line), as a remedy. Tho phannaeians
hero did not hare the article on their
shelves. Tho doctor proved by a medi-
cal hook that it was materia medica.
Tho work which ho quoted from wasjust one hundred and one years old.
The doctor is located in Socorro now.
Ex-Chi- ef Justice Prince, now. While
wo regret his loss to the bench, we are
gratified that ho is now ready to be
spoken of certainly with the several
other candidates for congressional
honors whom the Jicvinw respects, lio
onters the lists with manliness and his
challenge is a fair contest to all comers.Judge Prince will begin his preliminary
canvass soon and wo will have more
political news for our readers. Albu-
querque Review.
Almost daily a squad of soldier pass
through St. Louis on their way to im-
prisonment at Leavenworth. Tho
apprehends that the greaterpart of the regular army will shortly
find itself in the penitentiary.
For Sale.
One hundred (bO) lnrgo Amerlenn niulun-hu- vn
worked in New Mexico one year,
ind rc thoroughly nrclimatcd. Also wagons
mid hnrnsi for samo in fir order.For I'BrtieulilrH, Inipilrc of
EllllKNIO Uomkho,
M-l- Lus Vegns, 61. M.
SAMUEL B. WATKOU3.
S. B.WATEOUS & SON
-- DEALERS IK--
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - PJEW EV2EXICO
Conslatimcnts of Fri(fht and Cattln from, aiU lor the Ro.l River Country, received at Watronsiiaii Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via OlRiiin Hill. Dlstaancs from Kort Raacointo Watrons, KiKhty-nln- a miles.
Old Cast Iron.
TOUSfc?
IV3.
O. O. SCHAEFEH
Sam E. Shoemaker.
JOSEPH I?. WATKOUS
SHUPP'S BTILDING.
OLD KENTUCKY
HUM
Choice Brands of Wlniie and
Cigar At
P. J. MARTIN'S
T TI Tí íl IllC I"a,"íícsí' Cracker Factory in lho World.
Mj DOZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
m, fM"Cif Y ÓFÁLBÜQUERQÜE" mk f)
"P'b '
BT. XjOUIS, 3VEO.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
VALLEY DINING HALL,
Host table in Las Vcgac for the money. Good bar In connection.
A FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. EVüelendy, Proprietor.
REIDLINGER BRO.'S1
Uailroad Avenuo, opposito Browno & Manzanares.
BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER
Which wo will sell at tho following reduced prices. Bottled beer, f 13.50 per barrel; $2.25 p r
dozen. Keg beer, Í4.25 per quiirter barrel.
Reidlinger Bro's.C3-JRJL1ÑT- ID G-.A.-S
Johnnie s Parlor,
J. K. BUItLAGE, Prop'r.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS !
BY PROF. VAN TAS SELL, A QUIET PLACE FOR GENTLEMEN TO SPEND AN EVENING-- .
Under the Direct Patronage of
BRIDGE STREET, IN
FRESH
LAGER
At Five Cent, per Clam nt
CHAPMAN HALL
TIiíh New Maiuiuoth Gas Balloon was constructed by Prof. F. P. Martin, of San
Francisco. It lia a capacity of .'!),000 feet of gas, and is capable of carrying two-tliird- a
of a ton. l'rof. Van Tusncll has made a number of ascensions in California
and inado a very satisfactory ascent at Albtujuenjiie on July 4th., of the present year.
tTFor All Who Van Kee Thin Attrvnwlon I !',
II. W. Kflly.J im t Gross, A. M. ClarkwelL E. UOMEKO. I.. It fi.lXWF.I.I.SHUPP& CO ROMERO &
Sueoeors to
Gross, Blackwell & Co
Hneceaaort to OTF.UO, hELI.AIi .t CO
Whol"ali I)eab'ra !o
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
IMamufwluterh' Ajrnt and
Forward in:; and Couiieiíshícii. ilIrrcEtaii.
ON I.INE Oí A. T. ft 5. r. K A 1 1 . !l .1,
East TjU.s Vegas - New toxico.
General umber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridge streetsLas Vega?, N. M.
MCALIFOKNIA m
riioruiETOKs,
Marshall & Coleville Bro.
Choleo meaU of all kinds, mum?. pudding
etc., always on hand. IItkum wlihhig any-
thing In the meat tnarkot líaa tho Id not fat
to call at
2d Door South of Adams Expressj. cr. iKZELLir,
(Suceor to Illnko A Kolly)
ManDfarliircr nnrt neitlrr Im
SADDLES & HARNESS
Carriage Triuitning to Oritr.
Secord street oppt.slte Trirablei itahloa.
NEW ALIlL'QUEUQCE. N. M.
GRISWOLD &
WBOLKSALB
W, FABIAN 3D5"U"GGHESrr,!SWIBST JIATIONAZ BA.XK B VllVIKQ,
Xjasb Vesaa m m Now ZbXoscloollat ast opened theli new stock f Drngs, flUtlonery, rncy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints
and Oils, Liquors, Tobscoo and Cigars.
Kl-T-ke most carefal attentlB I (irea to oar Priscriptlon Trade. -- 3
Solo agent for New Mezieo for the common sense truss.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported "Wines.
Champagne,
porV
Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba- - .
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine,
'Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Wlaolcsale Xjiicixxoi'i IDoaleirs
Moss Uoge Bourbon, Governor' ( Ik dee ltye, rtoiitellenn Tils' Cognac, Uudweiner Beer, Wine?,
Chamiiagnss, Mineral Water, etc. -
IMPORTED DOMESTIC CIGARS.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
DEALERS IN--
I
IN MAKWEDB'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.PIADOS, ff Stoves, Tinware House Furnishing Oooda
mock and invite the patronage of the public
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern ' house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that "wo can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc,
MARCELLING, BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MARTINEZ&S AVAG--E AU
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHAN DISE
Flour, Grain, and Cotintrv Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and IVIts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL DANK, ... LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
L.OCKHART CO.
Las Ve?ra3. New Mesico,
HARRIS, Proprietor.
S TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS.
Wholesale and
STOVES &
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Six h, Doors, Las Vegas, New
5tí
0)
c3
O
á
'd v'ni, r
CHARLES' ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
IF PT G --ST GrOO DS INORTH OX.: XXjSSJL.: xiiü jrrescripbioii niae
ORGANS,
3
Itctail Dealer in
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Class in tho Territor
a
IIjASA -- vU
hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Itooilis in
Lunch at a!! Hours.
n ttUd the Hot prillI-'- s tTJ
WILL C. BÚIITON, Proprietor.
WHEELOCK
Wheeloek.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
MAMKACTCUER8 or
WAGONS k CARRIAGES
"AND DEAI.EU IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, Enclish Cast Steel. Plow Steel, Pipe
3oxcs, Thimbu Skeins, Ircn Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vaican An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plunk, l'oplnr Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonpius, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
WipiB anrl Plow Woodwork ami Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a Tall stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
in yonr orders, and have yonr vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
AIko Atrenf for A. A. Coopers Celebrated
Steel Skein Wnous.
ro
Atrents wanted in every town i.nd city in
Colora 'a and New Mexico, Address
WM, It. II. ATJJSOX, Gen'l Agent,
i.aa Vegas, N. W
c - aT rath bunCHICAGO
SHOESTORE
Finest ijuality o Custom Work done in, the
Territory.
A Full Line of M. D. Wella ACo.'b Chicago
Made Roots & Shoos Constantly on Hand .
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furniRhed rooms and good board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
VLlNING
,NGINEEj
Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Annnyaof Oresnmdu with seenracy and li.
l'mmpt attention will be (mid to -s
sent from the various nduing camps of the
TVrvl tory .
BIjcawiniUK and Beportinp; on Minos and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
Aft' AT8 CONSlDEIiEI) CONFIDENTIAL.
" F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment of New Mexico. Scenery.
EAS'I LAS VEGAS .SEW M EXICO.
MILLINERY and FAUCI GOODS
Lntest styles of Ladles'
HATS & BOOSTS
Also'n full lino of Fancy Goods, Buch oa
GLOBES,
PASSEMENTERIES,
-- Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Toijglu.8 Avenue, opposlto Sumnor House.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactury.
A. HAHN, Proprietor.
on
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Hnriniruad much c.tporienoo In tho manu-
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
tho Very best quality. Onlors promptly filled
Siiusngo will be shipped to a distanco on order
Postolliee box, 14.
Wm. Keesee
X3f,st Hiñe Vosas, 3X.
Horse-sho- e find wagon making and repair
ingpelng u Fpeeialty, All work guaranteed.
Champagno cocktails 25 cents, at
ly's.
Gallinas Saloon.
Opposite Hot Springs Depot.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
MAEGAEITO EOMBEO,
DEALER Hi
MAXWELL.
E. Botmro.
MURPHEY
RETAIL
I
ipeoialtr. They hf a large and well selectedAgents for the Etna Powder Company.
r p
S. H.WELLS, Mana,
Mex.Krt PURE DRUGS
CHEMICALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
Pr0mPt and Carefal Attention
GIVEN TO
rn 1
HEW FÍEXÍCO,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
stn.cl KTilt
of legitlmato games in full lilats. Good cigars
UETA1LEU3 OP
Ml
and Beit Allotted Btock of
WM. JESSOP & SONS, Lifflitei,
Manufacturers of Steel,
Brand ke'pt at Western Agency,
ST. LOUIS, MF.
Goods Sold Strlotly for Caih and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M. LAS VECAS, -
4 ChuUS GLOBE'SALOOIT
FINANE & ELSTON,
Dtalon In all kinds af
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,
Pulula mlxw! to order. Paperhnnlng In aIts brniiebea. UeeorutiTO lmper bauirlnir
specialty.
HOUSE AND SKJX PAINTERS
Olliee first door tact of St. Nicholas Hotel.
LIVERY ii FEED STABLE
best or
00
'outhof First National Dnnk.
Romero & Allen, Propr's
PR0X & AZANC0T
Ddnlers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP,
Wool, Hides and Veils,
Opposite sido of tho Hlvor,
Puerto de Lima, N, M.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
A. 0. BOBBINS
DEALER IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEERS WARE
ÜNDEHTAKINO ORDEJÍ8 PUOMIT- -
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, Went Las Veya?.
PLACER HOTEL,
Cerrillos, Neiu Mexico.
accommodations, good Lire and
ronsonublo charles.
E. B. 0MARA, Proorietor.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. 0. BLAKE
Manufacturer und Dealer In
SADDLES HARNESS
. .LA3VSr,AS, vv MKXi'0
Buth 81d'..of rimn,
CarriwreTrlmnilngDonB to Ordtr.
t
SYPHILIS
Cures ipil g
In any stajo,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimplos,
Polls,
Or any Skin
Disenso.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us,
and we will CURE YOU,
or charco nothing ! ! !
Write for particulars and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
l'OOO RfHunl will be paid to miTehemin,
wbo will tlnd, on hiiuIvkIs of 1O0 bottlvi I. H. 8.
one pnrtleloof Murciirj', Iodida I'taUHlm, or
any miiierul BulwUinee.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
.
Atlanta, Ga.
l'KU BOTTLE
PriCE OP tfííkM, BIZB -
LARGE - - - 1 S
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.
Center street.
C. 11. Iiarllctt lias just received tlio
finest and nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this sido of tho Hig Muddy, l or fino
and first-cla- ss goods I Leep tho best,
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices. Every1
tiling first-clas- s.
Balmy odors í rom
.
Spico Islands,
lT! ..rt- - .i t 1 1visneu oy uio tropic uruczo ;
SOZODONT in healthful fragi-- i anco
ínnnrit. hn ciirnnQuod hv 1 lon
Teeth it whitens, purifies;
You will uso if you'ro wise.
I "W E I
WE do work. work.
WE do stono cutting and monument
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE do stono work.
WE set boilers.
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot bo beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co.'s store.
WE are
J. A. Asbridge.
Administrator') A'oticc.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the undersigned
have been appointed ly tho Probate Court in
nuil for the county of Sim Mig-uel- administra-
tors of thu ottHto of Simon linen, deeensed.
All perRona indebted to said estate are reouest-e- d
to make immediate payment, and nil per-
sons having claims lurniust tho estate will
please prerfent them to the undersigned.
I'AULO If ALA,
Administrator.
CORNELIAS G. de HACA,
Administratrix.
Cattle Sale.
I will offer nt public auction. August Hist,
thirty-si- x head of line Missouri cows and
calves IS cows, 1 three-year-o- ld bull and IV
calves, ten of which are bull calves of the very
best blood. The cattle are well acclimated and
in good condition. Sale to commence at ii)
o'clock p. 111.
M-l- m J. Kent.
SRND YOUU
JOB WORK
T1IB GAZETTE
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MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO.,
Fancy Goods,
IE
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the ninrkot.
H-ato- st; Styles.
Their stock eonslits of Indies' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gcriuantowujams and fancy supplies,
Miss L. Houghton is associated In tho milll-ne- rr
and drcssinuking deuartuienf
THE POPULAB HOTEL.
This lartfO house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in first-clas- s stylo. Moro
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
CENTEK 6THEET,Open IDsvv
Private Club lleoui In eoiineetion. All kiiids
aud liquors constantly on hand.BILLYS
HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVE"RHULLS, Proprictoi-s- ,
Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID HOAD
Planed and Unpluned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and- -
Made to Oidor.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
3E OJP IE3 Us IES. SJOIJBEllS AND
SOUTH OI THE
Finest Vlnes, Liijiiors ami Clears constantly on
eomieoiitm.
Open Dav ahd flight.
53 Telephone to ld and New TowEastern and Western liaily f'upprB.
GEORGE F.
Sneec-ssn- to Uoherts iV
figPlíifüiflí
Boots Slices and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Minlnar and Uallroail onlers. All
goods guaranteed ilrHt-eliis- s. AVEiTUE,East Las Vegas, 3Jo"W 3&Ee:a:,Man'fg. of Galvanized IronCornice.
A (special ty mad'j of
TIN ROOFING AMD JOB WORK.
Keep a Complete Stock of Slenra Fitthiííi, etc,, etc., Douslaa street, West of St. Nieholus.
PLAZA FUBNISHIHG STORE !
(WEHCIIE'S BLOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Lndics Fine Slioes a specialty
W. T. CRAWFORD, PROPRIETOR.MENOENHAXL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
X3íi'--t xücl Woní X-J-rt 'Vcpn.
Dealers iu I lortie ftjitl iMtilon, also Fine Hn?ios a.il CarriaCH for Sn;-Uig-
for the Hot Springs and other 1'uinta ol Interest. Tho Finest Li v y
Oti'.tiiH in tho Territory.
Has Opened the Largeit
TS Ar
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BHOUOHT TO NEWPÍKIICO.
Xj. Xr. Howison, Manager
Tno Attention of Dealer is Called to toil Stock. Work Done to Ordor.
RATTiTlOATC AVU BAST ZjAB VEGA&
English Steel.
G-EAN- D YIEW HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.X). vJ. EC. SUTFIIET, PROP'l
STTbe Rest Accommodations that can be Found in the Tcrriíorv.j?
lUTES-I- 'er day, f'.'., per week, S7.0Ü to '.'). -
TO AND FKOM AJJla TR AINS.
English Kitchen.
First-clas- s Board at Low
Rates.
ili ldgo Street, on tbo East Sido of the bridge
11 ATI in:oonnicction.
HirBl-'l-'mXiD-, HSxi.ela'Xicl.
A Full Stock of this Celebrated
714 North 2nd St.,
MILWAUKEE AND DENVER BEEll
FIVE CENTS rcit GLASS.
J. W. HOPKLNSON.Prop.
IMtKOAf..DA I LY GAZETTE Uussull & Hall took possession of Bell& Co.'s grocery stand ou Sixth street
yesterday. Tim firm will undoubtedly
hold and inrrean the custom this
popular stand already enjoys. Both
gentlemen are cartful business men
and perfect gentlemen.
Ilupe & Billiard yesterday shipped
Jmm
Luke Valley.
Mr. James F. Mace returnod from
Lake Valley yesterday. He reporta the
prospects in that camp very encourag-
ing. Silver City has been surveyed
and laid off into town lots. It will be
called Lnko Valley hereafter. The
Sierra Mining company yesterday
shipped 24,000 worth of bullion cast
It was nearly puro silvur. Tho smel-
ter is producing at the rate of $S0ó
every twenty-fou- r hours. A new com-
pany has lately been formed to bo
called the Sierra Blanco Gold and Sil
The Pioneer REA T 3SST3lT7EI 3-G- -'T of LAS VEGASHas for salo more property than all of tho other agents combined.
Offers mora than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, tho Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES. .
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and tho CAPITALIST-T-
call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
NSURANCE THAT INSURES
ASSETS.LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY.
Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co.Liverpool, London & Globe
Borne Fire Insurance CoAssurance Corporation
Phcenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & MarineCommercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America. . .
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co . .Fire Insurance AssociationNiagara
North British &c MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
New YorkHartford
Livemool and Loncton. .
New York
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg. .Edinburg and London. .Hartforcf
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
Total.
KDEMNITY THAT. INDEMNIFIES
BKOWNE & MANZANAEES
SOCORRO, N M.
Hi
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PLOWS. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ftc.
B'.?ni&t0 Wool Hiaia Pelts ' 1,1 tlK'
GREAT REVELUTIONS
i it
E. W . Parker left for El Paso yester-
day.
John Florence, of Mora, was in the
city yesterday.
'Fred. McCuno came down from
Springer yesterday.
Conductor Terry and wife came down
from Baton yesterday.
S. T. Baylcy, of Baton, is registered
at the Grand Central hotel.
J. M. Hamilton went to Albuquerque
yesterday to look over that city.
Manuel B. Otero, of La Constancia,
was a passenger south to his hamo yes-
terday.
Don Aniceto Salazar, of Sapcllo, is in
attendance at court. He is a member
of the grand jury.
Mrs. I. N. Wood, formerly head bath
man at tho Palmer house, Chicago, is
taking baths at the Hot Springs.
S. S. Longuevan returned yesterday
from St. Louis, where he had been buy
ing goods for his new store at Mora,
Mr. Clarance Pullen, superintendent
of the Hot Springs, returned yesterday
from a trip lo Chicago in good health
and spirits.
E. H. Jallippc and wifo, Iowa; J. 15.
Shcpard, Denver; A. Grzelachowski,
Puerto do Luna; Vicinto Mares, Santa
Fe, and 'Andres Sena and wife, Las
Alamos, are registered at tho Plaza ho-t- el.
M. M. Chase and wife, of Cimarron,
and Mrs. W. 11. Morley, were passen-
gers south to Albuquerque yesterday.
Chief Engineer Morley is expected to
arrive there this week on railroad busi-ncs- s.
John Y. Stone, Glen wood, Iowa;
James Marony, Illinois; II. E. Kclley,
Saratoga, N. Y.; Charles Cassin, Min-
eral City; II.' 11. Stevenson, Wagon
Mound, and J. M. Johnson, Fort Madi-
son, Iowa, arc stopping at tho Sumner
house.
J. II. Shcpard, Doming; Robert Can-- ,
Pueblo: II. R. Price, Pueblo; C. A.
Thurston, San Marcial; Morrico Strauso
and Louis Kahn, Mora; Z. S. Longue-
van, St. Louis; Judge Downs, Santa
Fe;T. J. Wilson, St. Joe; J. J. Snyder,
Pueblo; C. L. Hubbs, Bonanza; M. L.
Strauss, St. Louis, and A. Clark and
wifo, Independence, Kansas, arc regis-
tered at the St. Nicholas hotol.
Chasing; a I. oral Editor.
Mr. Fleming, who has been recently
violently pursued in the Optic, yester-
day afternoon, hunted Mr. Wilcox, city
editor, with a rawhide. He had the
whip folded up iu his pocket and mot
tho latter going down toward tho office
from the St. Nicholas hotel. Approach
ing him, Mr. Fleming inquired how
long he expected to keep up his racket,
and receiving an evasive answer, pro
duced his rawhide and started for Mr.
Wilcox. Tho latter was seized with
violent perturbations, sprang a distaneo
of three varas at one bound and lit out
down Douglas avenue in a style that
would have done great credit to a
runner of tho hose company, ejaculat-
ing "not to let him get a hold of his re-
volver" or something of that sort. Ho
made a home run in quick tima and
nimbly, and ran and roared as if a
legion of furies had assailed him. Mr.
Fleming waited for the revolver festi-
val but it was not forthcoming. Wilcox
must brace up or '.everybody will be
pounding him justfor amusement. The
Optic failed to get this item.
IHstiict Court.
Court convened yesterday at 10
o'clock and. proceeded with the hear-
ing of cases set for tho day. Tho fol-
lowing cases were heard:
Daily et al. vs. De BauTi, caso
argued and taken under advisement by
the court ; Fiske for plaintiff, Thornton
for defendant.
1317. Romero vs. Klattenhoff,, de-
fendant's motion to dismiss was argued
and taken under advisement by tho
court; Salazar and Fiske for plaintiff,
Shields, Sulzbachcr and Waldo for de-
fendant.
1325. Dinsmore vs. West et al., de-
murrer argued and taken under advise-
ment by tho court; Lee and Thornton
for plaintiff, Sulzbachcr for defendant.
CASES I'Oll TO-PA-
1300. Robbins vs. Cameron.
1357. Ward et al. vs. Garcia y Ortiz.
1358. Walker vs. Garcia y Ortiz.
1310. Lee vs. Rathbone et al.
1322. Moore vsMontoya ct al.
1354. Segura ct al. vs. Wheeler.
The Jiext Rail.
Owing to the, inability of tho Las Ve
gas orchestra to be present at an enter
tainment by the broom brigade, an
nounced for ht at tho St, Nicho
las Hotel, tho affair has been postponed
until evening, when tho
programme already announced will bo
carried out.
The brigade is improving in drill
daily, and aro now in a slate of perfec-
tion highly creditable to all concerned.
The entertainment night
partakes of the nature of a dress drill, to
be followed by a hop that is expected to
bo the raost recherche affair of tho sea-
son.
Doors will be opened at 8 o'clock and
dancing will begin at 9 o'clock prompt.
Admission, 1.50 per couple.
Strnyrd or Ntolon. ,
Seventy-liv- e dollars reward! One
cream-colore- d mare, G years old, white
hind foot, white strip on forehead,
white jnauo and tail,15i hands high. Of
this reward, 25 will bo paid for in
formation or for the return of tho mare
and $50 for tho conviction of the thief.
N. J. Pettijoiin, M. D.,
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
Vnltiablo NiiBKCt.
i esteruay air. o . o. J aekson, super
intendent of tho Lake Valley cam pan j.
passed through this city with a solid
chunk of chloride ore worth $7,000.
Ho is taking it lo tho exposition at
Denver, from which point it will bo
shipped east. It is a rare occurrence to
lind silver as rich as this.
THURSDAY. AüííUST 10,
BKKAKI'AKT IIR1EFS.
. 'MpUl ('ll4-(lo- r.fewn Ilrnin
l Happening Mlie Dnv.
llilly's snakes aro kept in a box :vn l
not in his boot.
Mr. Hujio'k residence is beginning lo
shw off In good stylo. .
If there U anything in thi worM wc
admire it is a turncoat.
Tho Boston clothing store received a
iino assortment ot trunks yesterday.
Virginia is, well represented in this
city. Why not gut up a Virginia dance.
Comets aro not the only things that
disappear in tho hazy distaneo nowa-
days.
J. Felipe l$acca is having his resi-
dence on South Pacific Ktreet remod-
eled.
A large amount of building material
is being stored in the railroad material
yards.
How about those "Luna lunatics"tho
Optic was wont t spout so much about
in 1880?
Tho Sisters of Loretto have erected a
handsomo two-stor- y addition to their
building.
Doc Mitchell will have his oflico with
J . J. Fitzgcrrell hereafter. Ho moved
in yesterday.
JohnLysctt came up from Wallaco
yaslerday, and took rooms at tho
Hotel.
Tho frame for the addition to M. D.
Marcus' grocery is up, and the building
will soon bo completed.
Why is the Optic like the rooster on
tho Plaza Hotel? Because it flops with
'every (political) breezo.
Somebody is making a cattle range
of the Hats near the academy. Whom
do tho critters belong to?
Tho seminary was cleared of all the
tho furniture used at the entertain-
ment. It looked lonesome.
O. H. Bernard was anxiously inquir-
ing yesterday morning for a house to
rent. Wonder what it all means?
A number of complaints hayo been
made against contractors blockading
tho streets with building maternal.
A gentleman by the name of Mr. Cox,
from the Indian territory, is in tho city
for the purposoof purchasing cattle.
A movement is on foot to reorganize
a squad of the San Miguel rillcs to cu-
ter tho contest at tho Albuquerque fair.
Why don't the street railway com-
pany take tlic ten cent notices out of tho
cars? Strangers aro being constantly
misled .
Alex. Caspary will start his stand on
Ward & 'famine's corner next week
He thinks the wet season is over tor the
present.
A big mining boom has struck' the
Gallinas mountains. We will give our
readers a full account of the new mines
this week.
Howard & Kirkpatrick are repairing
the roof of their green house, which
was so terribly demoralized by the
hail storms.
E. W. Sebbens has a (Jila monster
preserved in alcohol. It is surely a
monster in fact, and us homely an one
as can bo found.
Miss Nellie Connor will commence
work in the Central Telephone office
to-d- ay at noon. She takes the place of
Miss Eva Mantcr.
Does the Optic still think Luna a ring
candidate? If so, they must be anx-
ious to join the ring. Their tune has
changed since 1S80.
Look for some small boys minus a leg
or an arm, if said small boys don't
quit jumping on and off of the street
cars whilo in motion.
A reporter of this paper has a fight-
ing bull-do- g which he has named Tom
Catron. He has all the aggressive pro-
pensities of his illustrious namesake.
The 'great body of the miners of the
territory are pronounced in favor of
Judgo Prince for delegate. Ho has
the solid backing which wins, both with
Mexicans and Americans.
Frank James is said to have moved to
New Mexico and entered into tho light-
ning rod business; and thus ends all
tho talk that he has decided to reform
and henceforth load an honest life.
All the committees of the entertain-
ment are requested to meet at the sem-
inary building to-d- at 3 o'clock. The
ladies will please bring all their bills
along, as a final settlement is desired.
The man with a horrible gawl"
struck tho plaza last evening, making
' night hideous with his banjo and vul-
gar songs. Something should be done
to close him up like the proverbial
clam.
The aesthetic young man who beat
tho kettle drum at tho seminary enter-
tainment,, deserves to have his namo
handed down to coming generations,
along with Uscar Wildo and the rest of
tho gang
The gonial phiz of Mat Keidliifger
appeared at tho door of tho sanctum
behind a half dozen bottles of Phillip
Best's celebrated Milwaukee beer. Tho
boys pronounced it best in every sense
" of tin word.
The annual exhibition ot tho Las Ve-
gas college will take place on tho ICth
instead of tho 15th lis at first an-
nounced. Extensive preparations are
being perfected to mako this one of tho
best entertainments yet given by tno
college.
Tho Albuquerquo Journal gives a
lengthy account of a "green corn"
danco which lately occurred at Wal-
laco. Wonder if this is the first timo
tho Journal people have heard of the
green corn dance. Why, it was a very
common festival back in that part of
the states where ho came from. They
had It every fall.
As the Summer season advances we have concluded to mark
down our entire stock, believing that it is better to sell off summer
goods even '
mJkFI? COSTa
the stair posts for Perca's new residence
at Bernalillo. These pots show excel
lent finish and will comparo favorably
with work done in eastern cities. This
firm also shipped a car load of dressed
lumber to Nutt station.
Judge Axtell has instituted a new
order of things in the admission of at-
torneys to the bar. Now the boys bavo
to take their medicine in open court
and aro not allowed to pad out their
lack of knowledge with whisky slings.
A good arrangement for the bar.
A chai)- - too stingy to advertise, says
an exchange, asked an editor if ho
couldn't giTe him a puff, that it would
helo to fill up his paper. The editor
asked him if he couldn't send a sack of
flour down to tho house, that it was
mighty handy lo fill up tho children's
stomachs. Tho storekeeper couldn't
see it: neither could tho editor.
Owing to the meeting held at the of-
fice of Calvin Fisk in the interest of the
smelter, there was no meeting of tho
trustees of tho M. E. church last night.
A meeting of that body is call for on
Friday evening at the church. A full
attendance is desired. Officers are to
be elected and a permanent organiza-
tion effected and other important busi-
ness transacted.
Thoeonimittec appointed by the
west side hose company lo collect the
money already subscribed and solicit
new subscriptions, have collected
$1,210, with about S200 outstanding,
which will be paid in a few days. This
is a very, satisfactory showing and re-
flects great credit upon the citizens of
tho west side for their liberality in this
deserving enterprise.
We understand that the call of the
republican county convention will pro-
bably bo made very soon, provid-
ing for Friday or Saturday of next week
as the time for holding it. This is cer-
tainly wise, as it will allow all precincts
to be represented without additional
trouble or expense by persons who will
be in town attending tho court, the
college commencement, etc. It is pro-
bable that tho representation will be
based on the number of republican
voters in each precinct, so as to be per-
fectly equitable, as bet ween large and
small precincts. This is tho system
adopted in most of the states, and in
effect in our territorial convention
where tho counties vary in their repre-
sentation, for two in Lincoln to fourteen
in San Miguel. '
Am iiiiiicM.
Following are a few of the novelties
exhibited in the lone , art department
during the two nights of the entertain-
ment. Others will be handed in by
the committee in a few days:
History of America, published in 1C71,
property of T. B. Mills; counterpane
1.50 years old, the property of Mrs.
Ilobt. Oakly;
.
China teapot 125 years
old; wedding dress ot Doctor Ilenn- -
quez' great grand-mothe- r, composed of
white satin richly embroidered; a silver
plate and spoon which has been in the
Otero family for overa hundred years,
property of Doctor Ilenriquez; a cane
made of wood taken ' from Solomon's
temple, the property of Mrs. Prof. Rob-
ertson; a chair of President Lincoln,
presented to jurs. linkers lather; a
small bible mado from wood taken
from tho old Pecos church; breastpin
of Maria Antoinette, property of Mrs.
11. J. Holmes' mother; Japanese idol,
obtained in 1852; pair of earrings made
from the first floor laid in Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, in Ulster
county (Pa.) Gazette, published Jan. 4,
'13U0.
Three paintings of Mrs. General
Wesche were greatly admired. A black
satin parasol and paintings of Miss
Carrie Stoops, attracted much atten
tion The first and last tiles of the daily
and weekly Gazette attracted much
interest. A bound volume of the He-vi- sta
Católica for 1875, presented by
Father Ferrara was interesting. Tho
photograph of our mayor, Don. Euge-
nio Homero, when he was nine years of
age, standing beside his grand-fathe- r,
Don Manuel Delgado, and also a photo-
graph of him at the present time, were
universally admired. Such a collec
lion of relics aro seldom found.
Smelter itlvcting'.
Last night a citizens' meeting was
held at tho office of Calvin Fisk to con-skie-
the matter of removing the Bo
nanza smelter lo this city. Quito a
largo assemblage was present ami an
enthusiastic meeting was had. Calvin
Fi.sk twas elected president and J. A.
Lockhart secretary. Mr. C. L. Hubbs,
explained the object of the meeting and
made a speech. Several citizqns were
then called upon, who made speeches
in favor of tho enterprise, A commit
tee was appointed lo examine the
smelter and report upon its condition.
Messrs. Calyiu Fisk, J. J. Fitzgerrell,
Charlie Tammc, O. L. Houghton an
N. L. Rosenthal jvcro appointed as
said committee. This committee will
appoint some suitable man to go from
hero down there, investigate the smelter
and report to Iho committee, which
will call a mooting of the citizens and
render a report. Tho expenses of the
man sent to examine tho smelter will
be paid, partly by tho citizens and
partly by Messrs. Hubbs & Reed. The
meeting was very harmonious and all
seemed anxious to push the enterprise
as rapidly as passible. A step .in tho
right direction has been taken and tht
business tact of our people will not
allow so important a matter to lay, for
a smelter in Las Vegas means much
more than at another place in tho ter-
ritory as there is sufficient capital hero
to mako it a success. Keep the, ball
rolling, now that it is started.
Six packages of coffee for one dollar
at Thorpe & Follott's. -ff
ver Mining company. Mr. James FV
Mace' was elected president. The New
Era mine was sold last week for f 15Q,- -
UOU
Attention, Eromu iirigiKle.
Headquarters Co. A, )
Las Vegas Bkoom Brigade, j
Las Vegas, N. M.,
August 10, 1882.
Company Order
No. 4. r
All members of tho Las Vegas Broom
Brizado are rcouestea to meet at tno
Seminary building to-da- y, at 4 o'clock
p. m. sharp, tor una. .
By order of
Libbie Layton,
Oma Stoneroad, Captain.
First Sergoant.
Six packages of coffee for $1 at
Thorpe & Follett's. 8-1- 0tf
Six packages of coffee for $1 at
Thorpe & Follett's.
i:wi:s FOR SALE.
A Splendid Opportunity to Eny
Nheep.
I will havo by the 1st of September in
the vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale, tor íntor-
mation address J. M. Perca, Bernalillo,
New Mexico.
No one can afford to be without 'an
accident policy. You should call on C.
11. Browning for a policy. Tho Old
Reliable, of Hartford, the only accident
company in existence that has sufficient
capital to comply with the territorial
insurance law. tf
Go to Rogers Bros. lor first class
horse shoeing.
Xolieo of IiNHOliition.
Notice is hereby given that tho partnership
heretofore existing between J. K. liurhige and
Carrie Smith is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, tho said Kuilagn having nought tho
intcrcst.oi tho snid t arrie Smith in "The
lJiink" saloon, oust Las Vogns, and will con-
tinuo tho saloon business. Tho said Uuilago
will collect nil accounts and pay all debts of
tho firm.
Aug. i, 1882. J. II. IllTItbAOE.
CAiutm Smith.
TIip P III pn Ul
Opeo to the Public
Dav Hoarders, $7.(0 per week. Transients
from' $2.:i0 to 4.00 per day.
So itH of rooms, parlors with bed rooms nt- -
taehed. eiin bo obUvineO at $4.00 per day. Front
rooms at i'H.W) per day.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas - - New Mexico
MEW MEXICO
Planing lilis
HAVING AS'
GOOD HI ACHIBE Y
OF LATEST
improved Styles,
And the best-machine- in the
west, this firm are prepared to
do all kinds of mill work at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Chicago, and Native Flooring,
SIDING, CEILING,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
We Manufacture
Doors ISIlnrlnuo mds
As good, and cheaper than can
bo bought elsewhere.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
On STORE FRONTS, COUN-
TERS, STAIR WORK and all
INSIDE FINISH.
Fancy Turned M a Specialty
Plaster Paris, Cement,
Plasterers' Hair, Building
Paper G-las- s.
Than to carry them over for next year. "We therefore invite one
and all to call on us and bo convinced that we'mean what we say.
"We have lately secured tho agency for
wire Col! Self - Adjusting Corset,"ÍÍ airs
$92,436,221 19
31 665 194 05
6 995 609 26
15,886 111 16
4.309,972 53
4,821 237 06
2,255,807 82
9,698,571 24
8,818,805 381340 141 14
2,227 615 53
1 331,782 01
1,735,563 329.264.569 12
33,041,045 17.
24,0844.921 41
First National Bank of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
raid In Capital 50.000
Surplus Fund 25.000
Does a General ISanking Business.
WaÉd-F- ot Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st
Oil KAM3 An cxcjclloiit Iranio imiidinir,
V aixüii fort, sttimlinif 11 loasort Hrounil.
Must bo movoil. For salo nt n linrurnin.
.T.J. F1TZG EllKELL,
Tho live rotilentntfl 8K't.
"ITT" ANW with spot cash, for a munufac- -
hu'inpr ontorpriso. It will bear liivestiKatlon.
Inquire lor partloulars at this ollico. tKWt
A (fill for peuertil housework.WANTED to Dr. llenrlqiioH.
A sainado makor. A man wol1UrAN'JED in thobiiKino) in dosircd. Enquire
of D. July. Shop ciHt end of tho bridge.
rAN'TED Twonty toams tu haul rook. In
quire ol John Tingler at i;or
rail
All the Ln Vras real estateWANTED1 c:m got to follón commission.
CALVIX ISK, oast Las Yogas.
1T7-A-
V uros, iii Las Votas, to soil on commis
sion. Apply to Calvin Fisk, rcul estate nont.
Optic Ulock, oust Las Vegas. Ml-t- f
1Í1?ÍT Tl.rt nnftmlff1 iv
mo will be lor rent shortly. Apply to tIhiijoii Btkiin,
West Las Yogas.
At Furlong's gallory. ti printerWANTED or 11 bright, active boy to
lo;mi photography. ,
ANTED A partner with ono thousand
dollars ready cash to engage in uwell
Mtabllsheil business. For Information apply
at this olhoc.
A position ns sick nurse by nilWANTED lady wvll experienced in the
business. (Jhnrjins reasonable. Apply to
Mrs. Win. T. Ilil)bs, next door north of Wood-worth- 's
residence.
WANTED A spry dining room boyat the I'lazn restaurant.
WANTED A young man of exporlcnco nndwould likotobuy a (rood
rumrini? retail business, or become associated
with a (food reliable man in some Mich busi
ness. Address 1JUSINISSB.
4t This Oliicc.
WANTED Second Hand (Joods to buy orCash advanced on all kinds of(foods. First building east of tho 1'ostoillce
and bridge. NiKti CouiAN
"ITOK KENT 'I wo !J room houses; three 3
J room houses; one 5 room house nnd ono
business huiuo. lSiiquiro 01 íjaííVJi nsiv.
"YWU SALE. Four thousand ewes and
X lambs, now at Trygillo, Texas. For in
formation Impure by letter or otherwise ot
Francisco C. Do Baca, Trygillo, 'lexas, or Log
Alamos, N. M.
SALE One live room house, wellITOlt throughout. Also ono three room
house, boih centrally located in a few min
utes' walk of the busme ss portion or Eat Las
Vegas. inquire of luí tmuz i; Bavagcau.
1 KENT Tho Dolawaro House, opposlto
JLj depot. Impiiro on tho premises. o3'ldtf
OH KENT Furnished rooms. Nice nnuF Now. Inquire of Mrs. Ilubbcll, oppo--
silo tho Guzetto ollice.
ItKNT Tho rs of Martinez &
Savugeau's store at a reasonable Bguro.
Will rent the whole room or a portion of it.
Hi-.- r.
SALE. A stock oTdry goods, groceries,ITVdt and shoes, at 10 percent below eost.W 1 T 1 VIIAddress,
Las Vegas, N. U.
710U KENT. Splendid oflico or sleeping
rooms in second story or wuua rargo
building, water una gas supplied
-- v. n. BltOWNINO.
Ij10R KENT Tho storo room occupied by
Mr. T. IJ. Mills, south side of Bridge St.impiiro of J. J. Fitügerrrll, cast side, or V. O.
Kihlberg, west side.
UMOlnliou of Copurtnernuip.
Notice is herebT given that tho copartner-
ship heretofore cxistiug between Felix l'apu
and Michael llrtigger is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, tho said Miohnel JSmgger re-
tiring. Tho said Felix Papa will continuo the
business at tho old stand, nnd collect all ac-
counts due the lato llrm and pay nil indebted-
ness of the same. FF.L1X FAI'A,
MICHAEL BUUGGEK.
August 1, 18R3.
FMi
UNION BLOCK,
BANC E
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
Every pair of which we guarantee perfectly satisfactory in
every respect to its wearer. ye invito our lady friends to trv it,
and after such trial, if not found just as represented, we will
cheerfully refund your money. '
T) TT "O AT "Tin rn rnD U TtN JDj
WHOLESALE AND
101 Fn inp
Pin mliin.n-Hoods- . Rath Tubs. Water-closet- s, etc. Alsi a full lino of Wrough
Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, line Gas Fixtures, Hanging
Lampa. Coal Oil Fixtures. Chimneys, etc., etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Steam Heating a Specialty
Orders attended to in all parts of the Territory. 'Sixth street, next door to
San Miguel Bank. East Las Vejras, New
oisr
23
fe LYON
KETAlIi BEALElt IN
it n ti
Mexico
S. H. BOYD.
USE,
0
MUSIC.
Just opened, an elegant line of
Musical Goods, comprising Ac--
cordeons, Violins, Guitars, Banjoes, Flutes, the celebrated
Richter Harmonicas, and ar
ticles in the line too numerous
to mention, at eastern prices.
N. L. ROSENTHAL.
Railroad Avenue
A car-loa- d of Milwaukee beer is now
in transit for lieidlinger Bros. They
kru tho beat and freshest beer in tho
TRANSIENTS $2.00 PER DAY.
. H. O, BELL; Prop'r.
P. POWERS,
CLOKiETA HI
POWERS & BOYD, Proprietors.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTAHED .
A Card lo the I'nblic.
Knowing the wants of tho public for
good Rread, Cakes, Fancy and Staplo
Groceries, is daily increasing, wo liavo
procured our own delivery wagon and
will bo pleased to call at your homes,
get your orders, and deliver your goods
at all times of tho day. Thanking all
our old customers for their liberal pa-
tronage in tho past, wo hopo now by
our fair dealing and new facilities to
accommodates them moro and to those
that hayo never purchased from us be-
fore we offer a cordial welcome, bein"r
assured a trial of our good3 and bread
will mako you a constant customer of
LKON RltOTIIElfS. '
North sido of Pinza.LAS VEGAS, N. M. rilj. M-8- t
